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Jexks says Swallow is not in it, and
Swallow cays Jenks is not in it, and
they are both rigbL

Don't bother about the political
yarns in the Combine newspapers.
They are not permitted to tell the
truth.

The report of the war inquiry board
will probably show that (Jen. Shafter
is every inch a soldier. And, consider-

ing his avoirdupois, that is saying a
great deal for the General.

The Republican who fails to vote
this year is not much of a supporter of
McKinley. The President will have
difficult problems to settle, and Con-

gress ought to be on his bide.

Two mouths ago the protocol was
signed, and General Blanco fays the
evacuation can not be completed until
February. "Immediately" in SpanUh
means ix months.

All the New Yoik H.'publicans and
nearly ail the Independents are for
ltoosevelt, and he will also be support-
ed by a considerable number of patri-

otic Democrats. Outsid- - of TammaDy
the opposition amounts to litt e.

The Everett Republican, edited by
Col. J M. Bowman, who has voted for
every Republican "candidate for the
Presidency, from Fremont to McKin-ley- ,

in its last iasue comes out red-h-ot

against the election of Joseph H Thropp
to Congress, but Joseph E. will be elect-

ed ail the same.

When" the Republicans wrested
control of the State Government from
the Democrats, they found a debt of

40,000,000 and a tax on land, horses
and cows. The Republican party has
paid that debt, all but l,K),o00, and
bus taken the tax oft' land and live
slock." Col. W. A. Slone.

It is only a question f whether Col
onel Stone's majority shall tie 100,000
or twice that number, and it all de-

pend on getting out the vote. The Re
publicans have at least 3,000 more votes
in Somerset county than the Demo
crats. Every Republican vote in the
county should be polled on the 8th day
of November.

Soldiers in service will largely lose
their votes this year, because the Dom
ocraU i'i Congress killed off the bill
permUting troops in the Meld to cast
their ballots. Only two Slates, Kansas
and Pennsylvania, have laws that meet
the case. Iemocratic concern for the
welfare of soldiers, when practically
tested, usually takes the form of dis
trust and opposition.

Next Wednesday afternoon the citi
zens of Somerset county will have an
opportunity to hear CoL W. A. Stone,
Hon. Golusha A. Grow and other can
didateson the Republican State ticket
discuss the issues of the campaign as
they understand them in the court-
house at Somerset. That there will be
a big crowd, choice music and good
ppeeches Roes without saying.

The vacancy in the Oregon United
States Senatorship has been filled by
the election of Joseph Simon, Republi-
can, by 64 to --'. Mr. Simon is a He-

brew, born in Germany in 131. He is
a progressive American, favors the firm
establishment of the gold standard, the
retention of the entire Philippine group;
he wants a larger army and a stronger
navy, and he realiz.es the necessity for
the laying of a Pacific cable.

Democrats as wtll as Republicans
appear to think that the next Senate
will be controlled by the Republicans.
A gain of two or three seats will put
that body in Rtpubliran hands. The
chances are that the Republicans will
maintain tlteir hold on the House, al--
th High their majority, w hich is now in
Cie neighborhood of tifiy, may be di
minished slightly. The congressional
canvass thus far has not been active on
either side. Still, a good deal of inter-
est is likely to be aroused before election
day comes. Confidence prevails at the
headquarters of the Republican cam-- p

gn committee. The confidence, too.
i supplemented by earnest, intelligent
work. Effective effort w!!l 1 made
t get the full Republican vote out.
This means victory. Whenever a heavy
vote is polled throughout the country
the Republicans wiu. On a heavy and
honest vote the Republicans have been
in a majority tn the United States con-stan- t'y

since lsi0.

The Democratic organs that so re
cently filled columns of space in defence
of the theory of Free Trade, have be
come as mum as oysters, experience
having demonstrated-tha- t every con-

tention they made is untenable, this
country having gone forward at a rapid
rate under the Dingley law, the exports
of manufactures increasing continually
a id persistently, in controversion f
t le theory that a Dation must buy what
fiey do not want in order to sell what
the world requires and does want. It
is vry clear that the political party
that for so many years made Free Trade
its shibboleth must find a different is-

sue upon which to appeal to the peo-
ple, and what that issue shall be, since
the collapse of Free Silver, is now caus-
ing the managers many sleepless
nights. There were those who hoped
the abuses in the army would afford
the temporary relief desired, but even
th'.s transient refuge is now slipping
from their grasp under the light of

The Republicans of Philadelphia
have settled all factional differences
and come together In the support of
the city ticket, and a vigorous cam-

paign has commenced that, it is be-

lieved, will result in a victorious major-

ity of trom 50,000 to 75,000 for the
whole ticket. The harmony agree-

ment does not cover the State ticket,
but the work being done to get out a
full vote can not be without iU benefi-

cial effects, as all will be voted for un-

der one heading, and the straight ticket
will be CAt in most instances. This
action of Philadelphia Republicans
very effectually destroys any hope the
Democrats might have had of benefit
from their opponents' troubles.

The Republicans of Somerset county
will have an opportunity on the morn-

ing of Wednesday, October 20, to meet
Col. W. A. Stone, our candidate for
Governor, as well as the other candi-

dates oo the State ticket, as they will
be in Somerset from 10 o'clock until
5:30 o'clock that day. It is hoped that
all who can possibly do so will arrange
their business so as to enable them to
come here that day and meet and greet
our distinguished visitors. You will
find them honorable, upright men,
who will make worthy successors to
the men now filling the positions to
which they hare been nominated by
the Republicans of the State. Let the
'Frosty Sons of Thunder" turn out in

large numbers to greet the State can-

didates and hear what they have to say.

The speakers who will address the
various Republican meetings to be held
in the county between this and election
day will be able ones, and the issues of
the campaign will be fully discussed.
Republicans should not fail to attend
these meetings whenever possible. The
enemies back of the recent Quay et al.
prosecutions will be fully shown and
the light turned on, so that all can
clearly see that it is nothing more than
the usual annual episode that precedes
the battle of ballots. Take no stock in
Democratic roorbacks, or eleventh hour
canards that are sprung on the etfe of
the election. Vole the straight Repub-

lican ticket and help swell the Republi
can majority in both State and county.
The only question is the majority, as
there is not a shadow of a doubt about
the success of both our State and county
tickets.

They Art For Stone.
HarrUburg Telegraph.

It is the habit or the Democratic orators
and their assistant Mugwumpbawlerson
the political hustings to point with a great
deal of satisfaction to what they say is the
great and growing discontent of certain
Republican leaders in the larger cities,
and assert that these leaders will not sup
port the Republican Slate ticket. Chief
of those who the Democrats and Mug-

wumps say are not for the Republi
can ticket are Senator C. L. Magee, of
Pittsburg, one of the most astute politi-
cians iu the Stale, whose wisdom and
foresight have time and again been prov-

ed, and Secretary of the Commonwealth
David Martin, of Philadelphia, whose po-

litical knowledge in this State is unsur-
passed. It has been the delight of the
Democratic newspapers to print stories to
the effect that both Seuator Magee and
Mr. Martin are fighting the State ticket
Uxilh and nai!, and freely predict its de
feat. There is not a word of truth in the
null-meri- Senator Magee has not only
taken off his coat to work for the State
ticket, but he has asked a! I of the Re pub-
licans of Allegheny comity to do the same.
At the reuent meeting of the Republican
State league iu Pittsburg, one of the
most conspicuous men on the platform
was Senator Magee, and be sat beside CoL

William A. Stone. When called upon for
a speech. Senator Magee, among other
things, said :

"As between the Democratic candidate
for Governor, who during the war of the
rebellion was a Bourbon Democrat, op
posing every war measure of the Lincoln
administration, and who now opposes a
sound currency for the people of this
con d cry, and the Republican candidate.
who favors sound money, and who, as a
boy in the 'GO'S donned the blue, shoul
dered a musket and risked bis life 'hat
this Government of the people, by the
people and for the people should not per
ish fioiu the earth,' there is but one choice
aud that is to vote for the Republican
candidate."

If there is any Democrat in this State
who can gather any consolation from
those stirring and hearty remarksof Sen-
ator Magee, he is very much welcome to
that consolation. But how about Secre-
tary Martin? Recently the Republicans
of bis Senatorial district in Philadelphia
paid him the honor of giving him a unan-
imous nomination for State Senator, and
be was taken before the convention to
make a speech. lie referred to the high
honor paid bitu by the people with whom
he bad lived all bis life, thanked them,
and tben gave them this good advice:

"One word in conclusion : I desire you
to go back to tbe people in your wards
and divisions aud say to them that your
nominee is a Republican, and nevr fal-

tered in the duties be owed to bis party,
and that the banner you .placed in bis
bands will be carried by him in triumph,
not ordy for himself, but for tbe entire
Republican ticket nominated to-d- ay in
the various conventions and for tbe State
ticket nominated at llarrisburg in June
lssL"

Aud where is tbe consolation for Demo-
crats in these manly words from Secretary
Martin?

Tbe leaders of the Rf publican party
the real leaders, tbe men who year in and
year out stand up and fight tbe common
Democratic and Mugwump enemy, are
for Col. WiiUa-- A. Slone and tbe whole
Republican ticket, and when the votes
art. counted on election night it will be
seen that the Democrats who expected
Senator Magee in Allegheny and Secre-
tary Martin in Philadelphia to aid them,
will be very badly fooled. They are Re-
publicans, and they are supporting tbe
ticket. Let every Republican in theSlate
stand up for tbe ticket, and it will be
elected by a majority as large as that
given President McKinley two years ago.

Freedom's Say in Forte Bice.

Poxce, Porto Rico, Oct 17. It bad
been arranged to assemble all tbe regi-meut- al

bands at noon and
play the "Star Spangled Banner" after
tbe firing of 44 guns from tbe batteries in
celebration of tbe surrender of tbe island
to the I'nited States, but in consequence
of Ui intense heat Gen. Henry has de-
cided not to allow a review of the troot-a- ,

considering tbe enfeebled condition of
tne men, but there will be music and
other forms of celebration.

Hoaeity of Our Politician.

Ixindos, Oct. 16. Andrew Carnrgie has
written a letter to the "Spectator" pro-
testing against its statement that tbe 'ate
Thomas F. Bayard badthehonorabledis-tinctio- n,

"rare among American politi-
cians," of dyinga poor man. Mr. Carne-
gie classes this remark as bitterly nnjust,
and be points out tbat Mr. Bayard was
well-to-d- when compared to tbe majori-
ty of the residents of the Repoblic lie
add.:

"One reason why the most ambitious
public men do not seek wealth is tbat it
is fatal before a nominating convention.
No candidate for the Presidency would
be thought of wbo bad a large income.
There Is no record of honest poverty
among tbe prominent politicians of any
country comparable with that of tbe
great Republic."

FOLLOW VT OUR TICT0SY, JITS
XeriSLZT.

Tie Trait Impoiod for Civiliialioa Matt
So Kept.

St. Loiis, Mo, Oct 14 President Mc-

Kinley and party arrived this morning.
He spoke this noon to 15, 0f people in tbe
ball of tbe Merchants' Exchange, tbe
room in which Samuel J. Tildeo was
nominated for Presideut in IS70, and this
evening at a genet al reception in the Col-

iseum in tbe Exposition building.
At tbe Merchants' Exchange the Presi

dent spoke as follows:
"Ladies and Gentlemen : I thank you

all most cordially for the warm welcome
you have given me to your city, and I
congratulate you all upon the good feel-

ing and the splendid spirit everywhere
found throughout tbe length and breadth
of our common country. Thank God.we
are all together once more. (Great ap-

plause. ) We have one flag and one des-

tiny, and wherever tbat destiny shall
lead us we shall have hearts strong
enough to meet every responsibility.
(Applause.)

"We cannot enjoy glories and victories
without bearing the burden tbat may re-

sult from them.
OCR VICTORY FOB CIVILIZATION.

"I congratulate you again upon the
splendid outlook for the business future
of the country. We were never so well
off as we are ; we have gone from
business depression to business activity ;

we have gone from labor hunting em-

ployment to employment hunting labor.
(Applause.)

"And we have everything a most
blessed country, and resting upon all of
us is the duty of carrying forward the
great trust of civilization that has been
committed to us. We must gather the
fruits of victory ; we must lollow duty
step by step ; we must follow tbe light as
God gives us to see the light. And be
has Btrangely guided us, not only at the
very beginning of our government, but
down to tbe present hour, and I am sure
it is the universal prayer of every Amer-
ican that He shall still guide and we fol-

low. I thank you."
Five full minutes of applause followed

tbe President's address, mingled with
cries of "Hurrah for Mac!" and "Three
cheers for McKinley !"

KES0XS OF 8AHTIAG0.

OfCoially He porta d That tbt Oregoa Sid
the Hardest Work.

A naval board of inquiry has settled
the disputes concerning the sea fight off
Santiago on the morning ot July 3. This
commission, appointed by Rear Admiral
Sampson, has been taking evidence for a
month and today sent iu reports to Wash-
ington. All the commanders and officers
of our snip, which participated were ex-

amined. These officer composed tbe
board : Lieutenant Commander Richard
Wain wright, of the Gloucester, presiding
officer; Lieutenant Samuel P. Comly, of
tbe Indiana: Lieutenant Lewis C. Heil-ne- r,

of tbe Texas; Lieutenant William
II. Scbeutxe, of tbe Iowa ; Lieutenant
Albon C. Hodgsou, of tbe Brooklyn ;

Lieutenant William II. Allen, of tbe
Oregon, and Lieutenant Edward E. Cape-har- t

of the New York.
CLARK, PHILIP AND EVAX3.

It was agreed that the Oregon, Captain
Clark, dashed hiside and ahead of the
other American ships at tbe beginning of
the engagement, kept along well in range
of tbe enemy and was tbe chief factor in
the surrender of tbe Cristobol Colon.
The Texas, Captain Philip, was shown to
have beaded in at once when the alarm
was given, and to t.ave turned 1 n a par
allel course wiiblbe Spaniards, iu good
range anil at high speed. At one position
on the official chart tbe Texas, is shown
to be only yards from tbe Vizcaya
The Iowa, Captain Evans, is shown to
have gone inside tbe Texas, Oregon and
Brooklyn at the beginning of the action.
The course of the Indiana, Captain Tay-

lor, is inside of all, but necessarily in tbe
rear.

SCHLEY FOl'OHT AT LONO BANGS

According to united testimony, tbe
Brooklyn (Commodore Schley), when
Cervera came out, was lying somewhat
farther seaward than tbe other American
ships. She headed in at once and when
about 3X1 yards from tbe leader of the
approaching Spanish squadron, tbe Maria
Teresa, Cervera's flagship, she turned to
tbe eastward, bow onto tbe other Amer-
ican vessels, tben doubling southward to
sea for a short distance. Schley then took
up the running fight with the Spaniards,
keeping on a parallel course, well outside
of all the other ships, but in advance.
He kept this position until the Colon sur-

rendered, at an average distance of about
two miles from tbe enemy.

BAKE CASHIEE 8 CMM.

Ho Steals For 20 Years and Wrecks the
Institution.

Washington, D. C, Oct 13 Charles
G. Dawes, Comptroller of the currency,
to-da-y wired the cashier of tbe Tioga Na-

tional Bank, of Oswego, N, Y., of which
Senator T. C. Piatt is president, to close
tbe doors of that institution, receiving no
more deposit and transacting do more
business, stating that he had placed C.

E. Vaubrocklin, national bank examin-
er, in charge of the bank.

This action was taken by tbe Comp-
troller as a result of the recent examina-
tion by Examiner Vaubrocklin, which
disclosed a large defalcation on the part
of Eli W. Stone, tbe assistant cashier of
tbe bank.

Assistant Oshier Stone died at h:s
home on Wednesday night, shortly after
he had been confronted by the examiner
with tbe defalcation. .He confessed his
guilt to the Examiner. Tbe Examiner
reports tbat, from as careful an examina-
tion of the books of the bank as he has
been able to make, there is 'no evidence
wbateverof any complicity on the part of
other officers of the bank. Tbe defalca-
tion occurred through the manipulation
of tbe individual deposit ledger by tbe
assistaut cashier when actipg as receiving
teller.

It is understood the peculations of tbe
assistant cashier covered about 29 years,
small amounts being taken at a tiinr.
This was made possible by Slone acting
at timee as both receiving teller and in-

dividual bookkeeper.
Fredern-- E. Piatt, brother of Senator

Piatt, is cashier of tbe bauk. Assistant
Cashier Stone admitted that he had fctol-e- it

about (12,000.

Opinion of aa Eminent JsrUt
Ballot reform in New York was neces-

sary, says an eminent jurist, beetuse
mere politicians by trade wbo bad no In-

terest in government or politic except to
enrich themselves sought perpetual con-
trol. There are other excellent reforms
besides that of the ballot Conspicuous
among them is tbe reform, promptly and
thoroughly effected, in a disordered phys-
ical system by Hosteller's Stomach Bit
ters, which counteracts tendencies to se-
rious disease bred by a deficiency of vital
stamina, irregularity of the bowels, stom-
ach, liver or kidneys, and inquietude of
tbe nerves. Tbis sterling medicine, which
has for near half a century woo because
it deserves popular favor, is commended
by physicians of eminence who aocord it
their approval, not only for its excellent
qualities in a remedial capacity, but also
for its serviceable properties as a medic-
inal stimulant It aootbes and strength-
ens tbe nerves, and is far preferable to the
h'.ady, unmeditated stimuli 6t commerce.

At a meeting of tbe Westmoreland
Game Protective association, held in
Greens burg, Thursday, it was decided to
secure a list of 309 honorary tuembei
representing every section of the county.
These will be principally farmer and
men of integrity, who will report all
violator of the game law. It is the pur-
pose of tbe association to rigidly en-

force tbe game laws and punish all vio-
late) a,

' ' j

THE EFFECT OF

A BOOHEBM

IheConspirar j Charges Against
Senator Quay.

THEY REACT IN HIS FAVOR.

Even His Enemies Concede Tn"ey

Have Fallen Flat.

AN UNBIASED ANALYSIS OF THEM

Charge Held in Secret For Over Fiv Month

and Then Sprung Just a Week Toe Lat

to Give Him a Chance to Answer Before

the Election Tbe Flimsy Character of

the Testimony Toe Evidence That th

Whole Thing Is th Last Eflort of a Con-

spiracy of Disappointed OSes Seeker,
Similar to th Morey Letter Forgery

Agalnit Garfield.

Philadelphia. Oct 15. One of tbe
most sensational political bomb since
the Morey forgery against Garfield was
exploded here this week with what
promises to be a very similar effect I
allude to the charge made against
Senator Quay, hi son. R. R. Quay, ex-Sta- te

Treasurer B. J. Haywood, and
Attorney Charles H. McKee.

People who are Intelligent enough to
read have become so used to whole-
sale and reckless charge against can-

didates in th last day of political
campaigns that when such allegations
are made too late to be tried out be-

fore the election they are discredited
at tbe outset and voter demand
abu-4'an- t proof before treating them
otherwise than with contempt It la
but an unbiased statement of fact to
say tbat these charges have fallen flat.
This is the common talk among law-
yers and business men who are famil-
iar with banking methods.

An examination of ' the columns of
several of the daily newspaper of this
ctty and vicinity would Indicate a dif-

ferent state of feeling, but the relation
between some of these paper and all
matters of publicity in which Mr. Wan-amake- r

is supposed to have an Interest
are peculiar. If Catiline had run a
big department store in Philadelphia
as an annex to hi conspiracy in Rome,
and spent liberally for advertising,
Cicero's denunciation of him would
never have been heard of by the read-
er of these Journals, and instead of
being banished from Rome Catiline
might have posed to the end of hi day
a a royal purple patriot and a leading
business man.

Yet a an example of how thia boom-
erang prosecution strike an editor
who, although friendly to Mr. Wana-make- r,

and openly supporting Swallow,
ha some regard for the truth and for
bis own fame as one of the great po-

litical editors of the country, read this
editorial utterance from the pen of
Colonel A. K. McClure in the Philadel-
phia Time of yesterday morning. He
says:

"Senator Quay has been helped rather
than hindered in his great battle by a
prosecution Instituted too late to be
determined before the election, when
all the facta relied upon to Incriminate
him were aa well known to the a yet
hidden prosecutors month ago a they
are today. In this age of universal
schools and newspaper personal de-

famation and political prosecutions
which must be tried after the political
contest Is over, carry no conviction to
the people of honesty of purpose or de-

votion to law and an honest pubile
policy.
" When the first proclamation of the
charges was made, with the Informa-
tion that the whole police machinery
of the city and county was thought to
be so unequal to serving the warrant
that they had been put in the hands
of the Pinkertons a body of men so
obnoxious tbat a bill was Introduced in
the legislature not long ago forbid-
ding their employment in this state-pu- blic

interest was worked up to a
high pitch. Nervous women who had
relatives in the army might well trem-
ble at the prospect that the district at-
torney might yet call the troop back
into the field, in order to have the war-
rant served upon these desperate men
at the point of the bayonet. When it
was announced, apparently by author-
ity, that the district attorney was about
to mount a guard, armed with a rifle
and two revolver, at the vault con-
taining the evidence, there waa a nat-
ural curiosity to bear some of this
precious evidence. When the first de-

fendant were arraigned the magis-
trate's room was thronged almost to
suffocation.

That was last week. This week,
when Mr. Haywood was arralgnej.
only a corporal's guard of loungers
about police headquarter retained
curiosity enough to attend. The peo-
ple had digested the sample of what
the district attorney calls evidence,
and rated it at what it was worth. The
great sensation didn't last long enough
to be even a nine days' wonder. The
tone of tbe state newspapers corre-
sponds with thi situation, and the
comment of hundreds of men who
have been honestly opposed to Sena-
tor Quay, but who despise assassina-
tion of character a a campaign
weapon, accords with it. The reason
of this 1 not hard to find. It is not
that the people of Pennsylvania are
willing to cloak guilt In any man. or to
permit any station, however high, or
any past services, however great, to
check the machinery of Justice.

But the common sense of fair mind-
ed men revolts at seeing tbe machinery
of the court turned over to any po-

litical faction to be used a an instru-
ment of personal spite and disappointed
ambition.

"for Justice, all place a tetnple, and
all reason summer."

But tbe only temple in all this city
whlih suited tbe purpose of this prose-
cution. Into which to take a senator
of the t'nlted States, was the com-
mon police court where the odoriferous
drunk and the greasy vagrant have
their dally morning bearings, and in all
till long trammer, during which alt
tbe book and paper were in the hand
of the assistant district attorney, there
was no seasonable date for beginning
thi prosecution until just a few days
too late to be tried before the election.
It may be only a coincidence that dur-
ing all these months of silence the dis-
trict attorney, after IS consecutive
year In office, expected to be again
renominated, and that the suits were
Instituted shortly after be was notified
by Republican leader of all faction
that they would not challenge an up-
rising of the church and fireside vote
of th moral community by putting
him trial n on the ticket If the

Is not significant it is at least
unfortunate.

The evidence of dishonesty of purpose
n tbe time of bringing the prosecu-

tion, within a few week ot the election,
after delaying for five months, compels
even Colonel to acknowledge
it

Tbe character of tbeevidence present-
ed, and tbe manner of conducting tbe
hearing, were equally discrediting. Th
defendant were not given the privilege
which In common decency belongs to
'be lowest suspicious character that
of being confronted with their accuser,
The most searching cross examination
failed to uncover the mysterious per-
son wbo were behind the prosecutions,
A hired detective in the district attor-
ney' office made the Information, and
even he war not put on the witness
stand. Tne informatlorifwas made and
the hearing held before a police magis-
trate who had for years been a clerk In
the oClce of the district attorney, to
whose influence he owed hi Job. Th
special assistant district attorney was
the atar witnes for the prosecution.
Tbe defense, of course, la not heard at a
preliminary bearing.

It needed only a commitment to prison
without the privilege of bail to miki
the whole proceeding a summary, ar-
bitrary and one-sid-ed as those by which
tbe police of the cxar consign whomso-
ever they see fit to the mine of 8Iberta,
or the Grand Turk baa his offending
subject tied up in a sack and cast tnto
the Bosphoru.

And what did all the evidence, so dra-
matically vaunted In advance, amount
to?
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First, Senator Quay ac-

count People' many
years; that, two-thir- busi-
ness Philadelphia, notable among

Wanamaker. buying
selling stocks, sometime

profit, sometimes that
three-third- s business
notoriously Including Wanamaker.

borrowing money
secured deposit

satisfactory collateral.
correspondence memoranda

there allusion. direct
Indirect, depoi.lt public

money Upon contrary
there almost continuous reference.

almost letter, Senator Quay's
personal account, stock, bonds

which deposited
xrurlty loans.

There evidence, charge
insinuation

stockholder, depositor creditor
dollar dealings

defendants, sugges-
tion anybody, time,

risked losing anything thereby.
Third. There exhibited pocket

book, purporting
official commit-

ted suicide confessing embez-
zlement books

wherein appeared, among
other unintelligible memoranda,

Quay."
other place other

figures "McKay" instance
written "McKee" an-
other. neither names
written apparently

figure. They
evidently written afterward.
Interesting developed

hearing, proved
defense chance heard

pressed trial),
closed, several

days before receiver pos-
session, suppposed
behind prosecution, Sen-
ator Quay' vindictive enemies,
obtained entrance night,

through private receptacles
private house

papers valuable
securities. necessary make
alteration private memorandum
books abundant opportunity

memoranda
forged. would require expert

rubber Imagination
them evidence sustain charge
"conspiracy misuse money."

conspiracy recruit
hundred Spanish spies.

Fourth. There evidence
Quay, senator'

refined malignity included
dragnet information, bor-
rowed J100.000 People' bank.

books bank, however,
deposited

$125,000 worth stocks and-bond- s

security evidence
securities good suf-

ficient when became necessary
transferred

securities other bank
oldest conservative na-

tional Philadelphiaand bor-
rowed money

other transaction
referred whole tro-ceedl-

letter senator,
saying "Dick would there

week, would probably
help. necessary, enough
Sugar certificates enable

accomodate him."
Quay funds

their convenience?
Fifth. When Quay applied

although securities
ample, being re-

mained question whether
condition much

money. President McManes
president would

avoid chance being pinched
currency write customers having
heavy deposits subject check with-
out notice Inquire whether

likely check heavily
future. being

heaviest depositor, naturally wrote
treasurer. Treasurer Hay-

wood replied deposit
amount (600.000 would

checked HoO.OOO

paid arranged
Quay loan,

subject payment
demand, abundant collateral
subject bank

Haywood statement
amount

assurance would check
heavily without,
week' notice.

suggestion sought Insinu-
ated $600,000 money,
besides Quay's securities amount-
ing $1.5.000, regarded
pledged indefinite secure

$100,000, ridiculous
serious discussion. Banks which de-

mand $725.0110 security $100,000
break, People'

whole inau-
gurated sensational flourish

trumpets, evi-
dence defendants

op-

portunity defend themselves
election.

present political effect
proceeding, conducted time,

stated beginning
these defendant

guilty wrong doing reputable
newspaper, good citizen, would

unpunished, intelligent
minded people, however

they approve condemn
Quay' course politic, how-

ever they oppose favor
election, quick dif-
ference between Impartial sword
public Justice poisoned dagger

private malice handled political
joats. staiihing dark.

GKOP.GE WELSHOX9.
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Took Kevsag oa Betrayer.

Vei.ihoro, Pa., Oct 1L While on the
way back from the courthouse to tbe
county jail, after being sentenced to tbe
Eastern Penitentiary for burglary. George
Schoener attacked Frank Wright his
partner in the crime, striking him iu the
face aud knocking him down.

Wright's confession of guilt is what
brought about "their conviction, snd
Schoener took thia method of revenging
himself. Judge Mitchell beard of the

aud ordered Schoener brought
before him. The Judge added another
year to bis sentence and imposed a fine
of).

T Giv Up th Woman's Tempi.

Camdkn, Del., October IX The Na-

tional Women's Cbristi in Temperance
Union has decided to entirely abandon
the Women's Temple at Chicago, sid
Mrs. Carrie K. Hoffman, National Secre
tary of the Women,' Christian Temper
ance Union, who arrived here y

from a meeting of the directors to attend
the Delaware State Convention. She stat-

ed that the debt of f i00,(XX) was more .han
tbe women of America could carry and
conduct a warfare with ibe saloon. "Be
side tbe interest on this immense sum
and the liquidation of the principal.
said Secretary Hoffman, "we have a
ground rent of til 00 to raise every year.
So we have decided to drop it"

Divorced Persons Hay Ee marry.
By a vote of 32 to 31, the House of Cish

ops of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
in session at Washington, I). C, has de-
clared itself in favor of a canon permit-
ting the remarriage of the innocent party
in a divorce obtained for tbe cause of adul-
tery, provided the court record be pro-
duced. The proposed canon also declares
that the innocent party to a divorce for
cause arising .before marriage shall also
be eligible to remarriage under the law
of the Church.

It has been proposed by tbe Joint Com-
mittee on the Revision of the Constitu-
tion that no minister of the Episcopal
Church should solemnize the marriage of
either party to a divorce during the life
time of tbe other party. The House of
Bishop has declared in favor of the ml
nority report permitting tbe remarriage
of the innocent party, aud, when the can
on comes up for tbe final passage, it is
confidently believed that the vote will le
about tbe same.

Doctor to Pay tor lam Leg.

- Xorristow. Pa., October 14 Will-
iam IT. Force was this evening awarded
t"t"iCj..V) damages because Dr. Harvey F,
Scholl did not properly treat his broken
leg. Force is a blacksmith, and in con-
sequence of his injury is nuableto work
at hi trade. Both parties reside al Ureen
Lane.

A singular coincidence in tbe case is
that Doctor Scholl is said to be crippled
in the same manner as Force. He had his
leg broken shortly after Scboll'saccideut
and claims that hi attending physician
did not properly set the limb.

Xrs. Ballisgtoa Booth' Experieart.
Mrs. Ballington Booth, of "Tbe Ameri

can Volunteers," ia writing out her ex
periences in American prison, and iu
tbe slums of New York, for Tbe Ladies
Home Journal, Mrs. Booth has perhaps
come closer to the lives and conlldeucfs
of the men and women in prisons, and
to know the poor better, than any woman
living. She will not only tell what she
has seen, but she will point out what ber
experience has shown her to be the most
elfective away in dealing with the people
of the prisons and the slums.

A Charter for th Wiadber Trolley.
A charter has been secured for the pro

posed trolley line t- - Scalp Level and
Windber. mentioned iu these columns
several times within the last few mouths.
by tbe Johnstown and Somerset Traction
Company. The board of charters of the
company is composed of the Messrs.
Morris L. Wolf, Charles J. Price, II. II.

; Weaver, David Barry and Fred Kreba.
Rights of way have been secured

through Stonycreek, Richland and Paint
townshipsand the work wilt be taken np
at once. The route of the proposed line
will be from Station street, near tbe P. It
R. station, to Iron, to Locust to Adam, to
Baumer, Spruce, Horner, Messenger,
Ash, to Ohio, thence by w y of Constable
hollow to the Johnstown A Scalplevel
Turnpike, From Scalp to Windber tbe
line will follow tbe townsh:p road.

, Johnstown Democrat

The antl go'd standard Daimcrats of
New York have nominated a State ticket
of their own, headed by young Henry
George for G 'veroor, on thi Chicago
platform. They are at least honest and
consisteut and despise cowardice and
duplicity.

THRQUHAR

PATENT VAfcilfatH FftiCTION FEED

SawF,1ill&EnginB
it tht WrfTt CttumbJa Eoitiwt.ft7Waad the how suita. tfetnrta MUto. llrnlan

at km. lor i.iuattM CWia,
A. B. FAR3UHAR CO., Ltd..

YORK. PENNA.

Farmers
Get the Most

MONEY
vFor Your -

products, and to dotliis it will pay

yon. to inquire what we aro paying

for produce before selling.

Brinjr Us Your

Potatoes,
Wheat,
Oats,
Buckwheats
Baled Hay

and. Straw.
We pay the highest prices the

market will bear on the day of
delivery.

Our Terms are Cash
On delivery, or GOODS in

TRADE at lowest cash prices.

We are always in the market
for country produce andean always

give you anything you want in our
line aud at lowest prices, as we

carry the largest stock of

Groceries,
Flour, Grain and

Feed

in the county, together with a full

line of

New Crop,

Fancy Recleaned

Timothy Seed
which we offer you at lowett prices

Respectfully yours,

Cook&

Beerits.
CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at thi

REPOSITORIES,

PATRIOT STREET.

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value foi

their money. I claim to be able

to show you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost in

Carriages, Thaetons, Duggiespring
Wagons, Road Wagons, Farm Wag

on3, Harness, Morse Goods and

Sundries of every description.
don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car
ry the largest and finest stock of

Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the coutty te

goods, Long Distance Axle

and the Bradley shaft coupling

I Know What 1 Buy.
I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and

get Trices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175.00

Phaetons, 42.50 lo 150.00

Buggies, 29.00 to 85. CO

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00
Bicycles, 24.C0 to 45.00
Two-Hors- a Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 60.00

(4-in- tire.)
One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.C0

-

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Place.

".
E. L.Simpson,

SOMERSET, PA.

83.00 PERT AT
br A hU (mile or fcniHl), H4uv-nl- r

lnwre. wltb rold lni nnd rnirmnii viih
Fhnto-4rap- of KtttNuhin Mnuir, Admiral

. !. Hmple tumblt--r lv mall:ie. n doxen tamblrrv, MHi'tl. l.io Wa-k-r-

IS0' Write f r pnrtlcular Pitt- - '

Bran T Co,lU Market timet, Htl- -
burg , Pa. ,

Keep ...
Your Kitchen Gool.

JSE a new Process Flame Oil

Store, or wickless, burns ccra- - y--

. U1UU tump

two or three
S

eration at

i
P. A. SCH ELL'S, I

i
l847

i

Somerset, Pa.

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES

I &1

Blue

wick

PHARMACY.
Fine Chamois kins and Bath Sponges

A SPECIALTY.
HORN'S AND WEIMORCS SUPER'OR TRUSSES AND BANDAGES

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

rt Corn ru' 10

g iuof.kiiie
V Tar Kxpectnrant cents.

7.Y COmCT 5.V,?f5 IH ORIGINAL PACKAGES,

loreign y domestic OUrands or Cifjars.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. I

G. W. BENFORD, Manager. !

tT'Publio atatlon for Long Distance Telephone to all points J

in tbe U. 8. Rates moderate.

NMHHimNMNMNMIMrimtMINIIvMS

i '5 JtOi it ' jc.cr.oi

It will cost
You nothing...

To find out how to
save money HERE.

Costs jou nothing to get our new

illustrated catalogue.
Costs you nothing to get samples

of anjr Silk3, Dress Goods or other
sampleable goods j ou want. Costs

you nothing to find out what large
assortments are here and what
choice styles for less prices.

All you need do is write and ask
us for either catalogue or samples

or both.
4S-inc- h all-wo- Chcriotte Mixt-

ures, 35c yd. unusual width and
value.

Ladiee' Cloth, or Cloth Suitings
all-woo- l, plains and mixtures vari-

ety of colors line of merit
"32-inc-

h - - - 20c.
36-inc-

h - - - 25, 30c.
50-inc- h - - - 35c
52 inch - - 40, 50c.
56-inc- h Mixtures only 50c jd.
Fine Dress Goods plain colors,

Votelties and Clacks 50c, 65c,
75c, 85c, $1.00 up.

50-inc- all-wo- Clack Cheviottes
and Diagonals, - - 50c yd.

TMain and fancy Silks, 50c yd.
Handsome Broche Silks, 65c yd.
Superb stripes, plaid and plain

taffetas, and beautiful evening silks,
75c, $1.00 yd."

Largest assortments of choice
new goods we've yet shown such
as arc surjiassed few places in
America.

BOGGS & BUHL
DEPARTMEMT 4 X '

Allegheny, Pa.
ORPHANS' CUURT SALE.

By virtue of an or.!er of the Orphnnv Courtto me dtrw trd, I will expcue to puulic wi ou
THURSDAY, OCT. 7, lgus.

at I o'clock p. m , ou tho pretnUn, tba to

Real Estate.
late the property of Jamea O. Atcbeaoo, drcd:

A tmet of Ian. I In Blacktownhlp Komnrsrl eoumy, l . ucJJ.miholamlool bndt-nr- k Alimiur i, u .i
H. A. Bboewaker. Annie irn and Abef1"'"". eonuuniuu 100 sen, more or

,
- . " - "wiriug a

alito an orrhxn) of choice fruit andwater. A deirbla farm.

5i..lilC to lilt?creditors, Ihej n br ou daj ifil-1- 0

r etnL of tl purvhaw! uioury u be paid
HIRAM M. W ABLE,

Artni r of Jam. a o. AltheMm, dl
Aialnlsiratar's "Sola

or VALl'ABLl

Real Estate !

Rf rl nf am rwr.la nr - t a . ..

the Oruhiantt' i'mrt mt . n
anil Lt iit.(i.nM.tu. .u ' ..1.5 win n eipiMtM okhUoq Uie prvfiii- - tn Miouycrvefc bWQhiixbotmrntei county, on

Thursday, November 3, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.t

all the following drecriS.! m latathe propt-n- of Litunjrt, d; d,' Tl :
All that cfi-ui- n trwci of Uti vituate in Sto.lvwnimp, mnu r- -1 rountv. Pa. ad-M- l"

land of J. !:!, L.m ti . iMn, An-nan Millar. Uivtd M.nuilirn,i Jovian Bow-e- r.containing twelve (j arrvaan.l one hun-dred and aixtevn (lii p'chcH, harm Ihtroneiv.-l.-- a icomi Iwo-Hior- fr-n-ie dw.-liin- s

hHiM frame barn and o hr ou:Url tinea(rood never-taillo- aprluj and orchard of-
-

I'DUllW

Terms :
1n percent of the pnrrhasv money to lepoi i when lt,t rni riv lit kiinrimi rf,.wr .

Lnittnrvon co inr:uitoti of aaleami Ce 1 errof devd
K. M. l.WRr RT.
JuilS LAMHKKT.

F. W. Bitwcker. Admtui. tr .to;
Atturoey.

vii, vuvajn-- i iuau will. IiC

burner. See them ia p I:

1898

M I N ;t

centa . . . I EV RY BOTTLE SOLO

L'r"ti w reins. GUARANTEED
I of 0. EY REFUNDED

Gifabs Imperial flow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the W.pir
on eartb, can now be at J. 5

Holactbauia'a Hardware Stt

Light to handle and very dunUi
f

J
SEE OUR.--

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Whwi

Old Style i

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frauie with a--';

era to protect bolt heaJik

Steel Bar Lever i

Corn and Garden Cultivators. '

fle, seven and nine shovels, with H-- ;

era and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Rc

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment ,

Champion Hay Rakes, j

Farmers' Favorite Grain Dri! j

McCormick's Mowers and Binder ;

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers. I

Just Unloaded for Spring TraJa

i Car Wire Nails. f
?

I " Barbed and 5rnooth W(t j

I " Imperial Plows.

i Harrows,

I " Kramer Wagon. r

I " Spring Wagons.

5 M Bujuiea and Carriages.

Call and examine ray t.ck lr. ;

t
buy, f

J. B. Holderbaur.

SOMERSET, PA.

.
--

j

'"i

Get an Education
CDUWL STATE I0RJUL

Ul fa, aB w i I w- BW

owna nrany, vanea -
Un iniuuu ia Uuri"r v,l,

mum. kaaUnabaiiauin"n'
snortaM lua, Imm upaa ..

na la to rui" T7i
rtm. n.l for UJatrd ""ZZ.illu KUM1. rte.lL. rttmmml t -


